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Muntreal Stock Market.
REVI EW FROM NOV. iOth TO NOVs

l6th INOLUSIVE.

Strong Market on Thuraday from Varlous
Oau seoi

COTTON INDUSTRIES FZROBPERING
ÂND COTTON StOOKS

ÂDVÂNOING.

War Eagle Prope Suddenly and Re-
covers Quiokly.

OIJTLOOK, FINANOIAL AND POLI1-
TICAL, 15 BRIGHTENING.

RANGE FROM NOV. IOTH TO NOV.1
INCLUSIVE.

Sales.lgh. Low.
1,40O an. Paciflo .......... 95* 94J
1,506 Montreal Street.....312 307
2115; Toronto Rallway..1091 107

72,5 Duluth Cor........6 6

'2o6 Richelieu & Ont ... 1094 108
550 Twin Oit y Com ... 62 62J
85 Hialifax 1Rail way ... 102 101

49,500 War Bagle........... 2834 256
22,'850 «RepubliC ......... . . 118 114
12,700 Montrea1-Lofldon ... 49J 43

15 90 Payne................il, 1104
2,000 Virtue ................ 45 44

7 Bank of Montreal.... 2U8 2651
13 Merchaflto Bank. 103

58 Molsor' s Bank......209 208
5 Union Bank ......... 1ý..

20 O. Bank Oom", erce.. 150 ...

4 QuebecBan.......... 130
40 Bank B.N. AmeriC9.. 122J 12
10 Hochelaga Bk.,flew 145 ...

14 West L Trust .... 98 ...

,56 Loan & Mortgage ... 1401..
109 Montreal Cotton..145 144

415 Dom . Cotton ....... 108 100
12ts Bell' Telephofle ... 1914 190

854 Moritre9~ as f$..... 124 1891
411 Royal ElectriC ...... 1.0

$10,600 Oan.Col.cot. Bonde 103 1o.

700 Oom. (Jable........... 1944 9

$30,000 Cable (Joupofi B'ds5 103 ...

17 Montreal1Telg......180 176

I6TH,
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MONTRERL GOSSIPI
The difficulty in getting speculative money

at other than very high premiums is stili a
present fact. It is persistently obtrusive
both in itself and in its results. The charge
of 6 or 7 p.c. according to the source of the
loaned money is the daily experience and
the results no doubt sometiines profitable
are liquidations, low prices and littie bull-
ish activity. The extensive employment of
capital in business, notably in industrial
schemes, has unavoidably left somewhat less
for speculative purposes and this perhaps ex-
plains most of the money stringency. if
this were not so universal a condition, being
common to Britain, ltaly, Germany, Russia
and France, there might be some reason for
believing what a Wall Street paper asserts
this week at some length. The paper attri-
butes high money rates to the Standard Oil
Company being strong f inancially,
and having controlling influence on many
banks, put up the money rates as their
schemes dictate. When Standard Oul people
are absorbing stock, as tliey have been now
for some weeks, they force up the money
rates, and thus get hold of such shares at
something like bargain prices. The period
of absorption of stock is about ended and
will be followed by a period of disposal,
when the public will get Standard holdings
at very much higher prices than they were
bought at. The news sheet referred to
maintains that Standard influence is so
great in banks and other financial concerns
that it can produce such a ternporary tight-
ening or slackening of money as to affect
prices. There may be a little truth in Stan-
dard Oil influence, but its proportions are
absurdly small for the production of a mo-
ney stringency which is feit ail over the
commercial world.

CANADIAN PACIFIC.

This stock, rain or shine, keeps the boards
most regularly. There does not seem to be
any condition of the market, especially un-
favorable condition, which keeps C. P R.
stock from being offered. (C. P. R. scrip is
negotiable paper always. Varving in value
within narrow lindts, it is always transfer-
able even on the dullest nmarket with deteri-
oration so small as to be quite remarkable.

It might be safely, but it is not traded in

on the basis of any future value it may yet
acquire and may be purchased high or low
priced with a certainty of fair returns in
either case. Its highest and its lowest
prices are neyer so far apart as to makie a
material departure f rom the 4 p.c. dividend
which is not a bad return on investment.
Stock of a business that may be said to
grow with the Dominion and strengthen
with the Dominion's strength, it is more
sure of future enhancement than any other
security in Canada or in the world. The
road has been of recent years the backbone
of Canada. Canada of recent years has
been allowed the premier place among the
over-seas extensions of the British Empire.
The Canadian Pacifie securîty therefore has
a unique position among securities and must
advance with the Dominion which grows
calinly but strongly into greatness of al
sorts. There were no sales on Saturday, but
on Friday there had heen 475 shares sold
and on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday the shares traded in were 315,
150, 475 and 425. As compared with last
week's prices, the highest this week 95J is
j lower than the higliest of last week, but
this week's lowest 941 s : higher than last
week's lowest. The high rates that are
charged from traders in stocks as compared
the lower rates from commercial men is
that which keeps the security's price sta-
tionary when business and earnings show
that it merits advance. There seems to be
brewing some trouble with other railways,
which want the same privileges in the West
as it bas, but the trouble does not seem to
be acute enough to break into a rate war
and damage business. The stock's prospects
are looking very well and give great encour-
agement to those who own shares in it.
Price being low is also an inducement to
the large buying demand that appears every
week. It is most unlikely that any one in-
vesting in C. P. R. stock worild ever have
serious reason to regret the step he took.

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY.

This week's sales of the Street Railway
shares are more numerous than those of the
previous week and this has been largely due
to carriers of stock having their loans caîl-
ed by several of the city banks.. Rather
than agree to higher rates thus enforced,
hoîders on margin have allowed liquidation
to intervene and with liquidation bas come
a lower point in valuation. Last we«ks


